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SESSIONAL CARDS. Wilson Advertisements. At reads like mockery. She asked
me for bread, and it seems like civincoottrj.School Advertisements.

TILE WILSON SCHOOLS.
her a stone.'I)r. R. G.Barham, Then he tried it strain, but not muchCLOT DING.

.1 TULVVS TO CHERISH .1 UilKlTATK of Jefferson Medical Pol more to his satisfaction. This answerFall and Winter

A Jour Printer on the Tramp
Seldom does a live Dutchman get

credit of more smart thing than are
set down to him in tbU eatechUm that
he puts to this journeyman printer :

A Dutchman silting at the door of
Lis tavern in the Far West is approach-
ed by a tall, thin Yankee, who is emi-
grating westward, on foot, with a bun-
dle on a cane over his shoulder.

WILSON FEMALE SEMINARY,
i AND

he was also destroying, but checked
himself with, the words :

'T miflrht nun fnrtv loftara an1 Ua

The eyes that look with lore on thee,
That brighten with my smile.

Or merely bid thee hope again, ,

was no such thing as chance ! I felt
while reading Mr. Fleetwood's letter, as
if it was father who was speaking to us.'

Mrs. Maynard nhut her eyes and at
very still for many moments ; then she
openexl the letter which she held in her
hand, and read it through slowly.

'It reads different now. I am sorry
for Mr. Fleetwood. Itu'hari, when
years lay upon as their long accumulat-
ing burthens, to find earthly props sud-
denly removed. I'oor man ! It seems
as if he ought to have been spared.
What he had to give he has gjveu free

STOCK.WILSON CLASSICAL AND last would read no better than the firstCHEAP BBGAIKB it tnou art sad awhilet ;
The eves that when no words are breathed Let th (Tilus oneScientific Gymnasium.

Mr Mrs. Richardson, Principals.
-

An1 h fnWpil anil imIa.I
For Cash, or Good Notes, at s

CHAS.IBBETSON'S
Yell MUlcr ialkinrr Stick, vat ton

, I lege, Th'lud-i- l hia, and Eclectic Me.li-o- tl

Institute, Cincinnati. Benides attending
to the regular duties" of his jirofesiiion will

eiv especial attention to the treatment of dis-

ease lculiivr to Females, Rheumatism and

Chronic Ins-RS- I's generally., fjf Office. at
Wilful. : 1

)t. Swift's, -

Dr. Alexander D. Moore,
Formerly f Chapvl Hilt,

AVISO permanently located In Wilson,
H offers hi professional services to its
citi'n and the surrVunding country. With

a of thirteen years iu the prac-ti- c

of medictac, those who may desire his
amices may confidently rely on his utmost

CLOTHING FURNISHING want r--UOAIil) OP Dt HECTORS.

uraze lonaiy into tmne
Oh, cherish tbem, ere they grow dim;

i They may not always shine !

t
The faithful heats around thee now,

That glow with lov e and youth,
That time and care ne'er yet "have seared,

Nor ravished of their truth ;

it The next mail that left Westbrook
bore it away for its remote destination.
Let 0s return to Mrs. Maynard.

'We should have had and answer
'Rest and refreshment, replied the

Gen. JOSHUA BASKEs,' Pre, of the Board

a straxc;e itort. t
' Some week or ten days ag a young .

man originally front the country, be-

came engaged to marry a lady e jual
to lilm ia rank and fortune. She was
a Parisian, lie occupies a lucrative
place in one of the rail a v compaui s
olficen here. His father lives on the
old family estate, which is situated in
one of the mountain gorge near the
Franco-Spania- h frontier, and tepcrated
almoat completely ;from. the world. He
had passed for a widower above twenty
years. The young man paid a vUit to
the old family aeat, where iadecd Le
was accustomed to spend his sommrr
vacations, to collect the innnracaaLle
documents the French law requires the
office who performs the marriage to
hve in his hands before he Umt the
civil contract made before him with its
Medean and Persian character.

He asked his father for Lis mother's
burial certificate. The father was ex-trrni-

cmbarraaaed by this appeal ;
but no banns could be publiJicd until
the buriel certificate bad leen Wgrd
at the mayor's office where the marri-
age was to be contracted, the father t

HOUsE,
McBride's JeweUtf Stor
WILSON, Jf. C. -

ly, and I tbank him with creatful fc printer.(Opposite
from Mr. Fleetwood two davs aro. T hsivf a fnfhftr in linnwan Jkn.I IT.AHA l. PARMEK.. EiiO.. nitrs .upper and Iotchtu, I reckon 1

'Yes, supper and lodirinjr, if youwill iook up to him in these days ofCol: ROiiERT BYNUiM. Secretary.
in r . titn i nv IV - T T."'

The heart whose beutings we have heard
wi .i ll:N retnrning thanks for the pahonagc

me since openinR my ptore, II please.
'l'e tou a Yankee beddlet. mit die w--

Alice.'
The daughter sighed, but she did not

answer.
What time does the mail from the

lICHAUU.i',U0UNT. E.
board of Visitors.

beg to intorm the pablic that 1 have par-chas- ed

the whole stock of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods of R. H. Blount & Co., elry in vour pack, to theatte pil V.kill ami attention.

nr,,.. occumed by Dr. Judos ASA BIGGS,' East come in. Alice !'

ii ueu iiirouuiiig near our own
Oh, cherish them ; those beatings hushed,
Earth's dearest tones are gone.

The days when th ere are hearts and eyes
' That when throb and beam forthee ; '

The few fleet hours when life doth seem
I Bright as a summer sea;

The thr illing moments when to speak
WW, ... ..... .

Simm,) one door above M. Rountree A Co.'s
.... 'wiiprn ha mav be found, during tin

and which I am now Belling

Below kanufacturer's Prices ! !
W. W. ItOLUKN, Esq.,
II. W. MILLER, Esq.,
TUOS. J. WHEAT D. D.

.o sir, 1 am no 1 an see peaier.
'A singing master, too lazy to work f
'No, sir.'
'A shenteel shoemaker, vat loves to

.i... wl.xn not rirofcriMionaUv enirftircd. At
T am a1A mooivmff finnnlips. of TT1T Fall

night, at his room, at! the residence of Dr. --rr -- - -- -B
stock, and on examination yon will find my

.With. measure tc gal's feet 'and hankies pettcrgoods I
. ine iuu neart s job is vain

Ch, cherish them ! once gone alas I

TliOTt nn'oi. ..tun. ..T. I

August 14, 181.0.
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BOARD Ql? INSTRUCTION.
'No, sir, or 1 should have mendedThe Cheapest,

THe! MOST EXTENSIVE,

darknec. He will show the way.
Who knows but the path is opened for
ns?

My own thought, mother. There
are more than forty children in this
town who are growing up in such ignor-
ance as Henry Auld and his saster.
Their parents cannot send them to
schoool. These children aave immor-
tal souls, and almost infinite capacities
that will be developed for good or evil.
Let us care for them, and God will care
for them. Let us take the loaf of bread
and pitcher of milk au a sign of (Jml's
providence towards us. 1 feci, dear
mother, that such truth will not be in
vain. Mr. Fleetwood's letter has turn-
ed the channel of my thoughts in a new
direction. Mav God reward him fur

Drs. C. A.& J. G." Thomas my own shoes.
'A Look aclipnt. rat hodilrra tliD. S. UICHAUDSON, A. M.,

AND THE BEST ASSORTED,
: llliscrilanro us.Professor of Belles-Lettre- s and Ancient LanPracticing rityaiclam,

Sep. 4. WILSON, N.C. IN kA8TERN"iNORTH CAROLISA. S41kk1 committees until dey do vatyooguages. Iat broke silence, saying: wMy dear
Ikv. I hare for a ctcaI numr reara Con- -

My stock consists of Coats, Pants and vian, ciioct vt gvfc nj or you:
Vests, ofi all sizes and qualities, together Kiuess ag;iin, tir. 1 am no lx-- kDr. John Howard, I'rofessor of Higher Mathematics and Sui HJXD WORDS.

. e j
ccaled a accnt from you, because

.
its .with an excelleut assortment of ajrent

'Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks, Ties, A dentist, prcakinir the DeoDleVtaw
his professional services to the

OFFERS of Wilson and vicinity.
-- ntfiro on door below Ilonrv Oettin- -

veyiug.

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Preparatory ' Department.

poesaion would prove a painmi uur-the- n

to you, and because the honor of

'At four o'clock.' "

'And it is five now ?' .

Yes ma'am.' '
. j

.

'Won't you put on your bonnet and
step over to the post office !'

Alice went and returned, as on the
two previous days, with nothing in her
hand.

'No letter!' said Mrs. Maynard, as
she come in. ,

'None,' was' the sadly sponken reply.
'Oh, why has he not written ? If help

comes not from Mr. Flectword, there
is no help for ns in this world.'

Another day of waiting, in which
that deferred hope which maketh the
heart sick, trembled like the light of a
taper flickering in the wind, passed
wearily away. At five o'clock Alice
was at the post office again. Now a
letter twas placed in her hand, directed
to her mother, and on the envelope she
read with a heart-bonn- d, the word
Westbrook.' Not fletter than the foot-

steps was the wind, as she ran back
home. :

at a dollar a soa, aud runniu" off mitj4ughter sat together iu 9 small room
my daughter Vpr's 0"thinr Store, (formerly occupied by

Dr. Cotlen, dee'd.,) whera he may always be
found when not professionully engnged,

a k tt A.lA

our lioue is intereated in it tnamtan-anc- e,

. and your tender years have
hitherto rendered you incapable of pre.

! r. v .1 i- - c:v- -
all he has said so kindly and so wisely.'

Cravats, Gloves, Trun Is, Valises,
UmbrelUas, Walking Canes,

Suspenders, Soap, Per-"fumer- y,

Linen and j
Silk Handker- -

; chiefs, and
every, article for gentlemen's rrear. .

'No, sir, I am no tooth puller.
'l'runojoirist ; ton, feelinsr tc vounz

foiks' head like so man cabbitch f

meagrely furnished. They had no
motrjsiug garments but the gloom of
thertliabUiLuents "was not deeper than
the gloom on their faces.

"What are we to do, Alice V said the
mother, breaking in upon a long silence.

"If we were only back again to dear
Westbrook," fell longingly from the
daughter's lina.

Drs. d, & L. A. stitn,
--rtriva PHYSICIANS. 1K ..v

'No, 1 ara no phrenologist.' .

'Veil den vat le tvflea ran tfin Kit I

SEMINARY. ,

'MRS. M. C' RICHARDSON,
Fine Arts and Belles-Lettre- s.

MISS LUCY 1IUCHINSON,
"lne Arts.

MISS -
--v, pOWERS

Mathematics and Higher '131
MRS.MALWINE SPEERS."

I have also on nand a stock of the very

A v. vacuuivft a . j r nu inibii lift--

lowed into the mothers lieart. They
were not indolent, sdf-indulgc-nt wo
men. All they askftd was to be shown
their work ; aud now, in their eyes, it
seemed to be laying al around them.

On the next da Hhnr Anhl rmi

1 n' Offer thlr srvices to the citizens'

icrv ing ik. 1 oar loouicr iitcb. out
is a lunatic Come with tne and Vi
let you see her.

4
i

lie carried hla son who was trem-
bling with emotion, into an eld tower '

which formed part of the architecture
of the chateau, and they went to Ur

. -- j jChoost tell, aud you shtll have dc beatbest quality of Ladies and Gents'
of H'iWn. and, vicinltyi

- , Mn Morses Millin- - Boots and Shoes,. . !. '1 ti... mv h found ax
ci -- -- r

"Yes, if but Westbrook lies morel
y -

.4,1, wh..iK-WiB-
fc 1

Tyh. frh t am determined to sell at prices that over with his sister Katy, and received
the nromiscd lp&sona.'Gertnto

sassages tor supper, and they ail tngtt,
free gratis, nutout a sent, and a chill of
vivhkey to start rait iu tc morning.

"i I am an humble dectple of Fanst- -

a professor of the art that preserves all
arts a typographer, at your service.

Vateh dat V

Music audi n nirniMiriiii in ' than a thousand miles d stant. It was
ib8d.llaj Jot us , my child, when weMA MARIND1N, 'Do you know any other boys who

1 . 1 t 1 a; 1 1,'A letter, and from Westbrook ? she wisn to Know now 10 learn u reaa 1Tears nowea shbuuuii i

awaltrfl(DapsMats &V ked Mrs. Maynard, as the children

up 01 iw luo coamocr on vam iai
floor was tho Unatk'scelL lie opened.
the door, the sen Jcrod it, and aneel-- .
ing at the poor wotnan'i feet, sobbed .

Mother mother r ia mo4 bean --

rending manner. The- - toncr.icg .

pears, which would have movl ate&e
idols aluio.4, triad ao inprekaiou a

Lecturer before both Schools, on PhysiologynPNTTISTS. WiUon. y. CV Ha er s face. Th iiids of Mrs. Maynarjv 'A printer, sir, a man that prints bothTf T could onlv set something to do.vlnir aHaociated tbemaclves in the priw:--
she opened and unfolded the long hop-- r

are to hand, and are the
- ...vn.tri'TTitcn I

oookh ana newspapers.said Alice 'how willingly would 1 work- ?- Briutr thciu alons when Vwtic. of their profession, tender their servues

t. th citiiena of HJlson and surrounding
BEST AND CHIArMT. Bm ni rnnnTii, ,i 11 in in w niii hi yw;said Mrs. Maynard. It will

ed answer. It was Driei, ana iw con-

tents understood in a few moments.
Ai;v whose eves were fixed . eazerly l .... ;.!, .uir II M ll I III II In lil I III iwMMII I llountry. , x

But no one wants the service nere iuai
I can give.' - "

We shall starve, at this rate,' spoke

ana Anauuuijr.

fTUE MISSES BOWERS,
Assistant Pupils.

MISS EMMA ALFORD,
Domestic Department.

Ji B. WILLIAMS, f
Financial Agent.

f

Office one uoor dpi , - - I rnii m a Twinr trna of a liistnrt .... , .
I mm ii ill 11 1upon her mother, as she read in silence,Co s Store. :

Are resneetfully Invited to call and examine

my stock as I 1 can p,ea,M!' ,a

pmnR AND QUALITY.
two. f . ir- - r J

Won't Tom Soica be glad, thongh,' Kr who vork for nottm, and board solace of aharinz the alteulaout the mother, in a wild kind of a countenance cllMget pae,
way, as if fear had grown suddenly des- - . . . , - ilooeflll exoectation f.tther, had bestowed on bis viicslje neara nenry 'say vo nis sister .asi" j

ovvosite the JewelryJ, S. Barnes,
TTOUSEY AND COUSSELORT AT

A LAW, Wilson, N. C Wjll attend the fr an mint vaari 1 he rep. " 1perate. "... .. died out utterly. Then as the letter they went out through the gate. THE PERILS OP SCinXCC ,f r ..mwyuym.fWhAriir.Tdtla the floor, her hands wereTT IS DESIGNED BY THE FOUNDERS
I rr., (L.kn.1a tfl fumlsh tO Ue

the excuis be had girenThree iiiotiihs went vOy, aaa yet .Mr.

Fleetwood receivsll no response to the
aa la tk

Curt, of Tilson. EdgecomDe, r , ;rnc m an abstracted way, like one whose K inst her fRce M t hide
crjwn weary in some , - viW aQd .till.

youth and tlie importance of the eewa--.

. r t . .
Sonic years aj;o a lare whale was

Store.
... . CHARLES IBBETSON,

Wilson, Oct. 24 f '

Norfolk Advertisements.

.
1 . .1. ..t .11 o t mi nlaced in in tne owne uu .

voung of both sexes
for comprehensive, tho- -

best rMitmn a
, 1 BdnpRt.inn. It becaroe ncctraaarr U a tlcunev;vi ' " r,riTa W vne

lis hands for collection.
Seff ri 11 ,8hf ?l wiUvT t?,WCr tolMfrtu to

; UagU at the Nore, and lowed to
letter. He did - ' ... ,- ness of one who had paraTized.- -? Maynard s iinpldhng V.v.

I dreamed last mght ' .he faid look--
Alieo it. v

I ditinerty what he had 3 WheT it haJe,.roP Itrouyrn ana pra;"-- i
For the accomplishment of- this worthy ortune V) v47"J

1 1 i" V I f thcin- -

1 as the alorv tliat tli wiC.
ino-nn- . that we were tacK. in ivesi written, ile

" "
J. W. Lancaster,

fv.up t rkt ivn ATTORNEY AT arae little tune, ti.. '. . 4 f tuft nftft more than one hroolc. and our old home ! How plain hor tncce worditeiedTor ;e

JXTght of her with- - pvrnment
fJcling. lon?ca

He writes kindly,' said
finished reading the 4nd there is

comfort evea -- wordt when they come
tne mveai.uicu"' vi ,
.. . 1 r mn1rf hiut nlreadv been ae at-U-i, m DOlire JT i .1J 1 A 1.I saw everything, I sat at the window

.- a a a.

dead arid the atorr thtt kLa " ' '

a mmmrt" "a ward. whichurxuaHyman, Dancy & Co, there--- " C, "C
V 1 u ,f,n ,.f elee-an- t tollece out a troubledlookmer out upon the garden in irons,

needed explanation. Scvrfid membersVOtetl UI tun p '..
Buildings, supplying them "Wun. ..ma i-r- and cold water,

:ni answer, --wen, 11 v

von. I order you tofmm whiph the air came in filled with IIiw cold aid heartless that letter! wAiclcloirgs to
M....4 0.AllA.I V I. A M.A.t,1 ... ft.. I

fromUPolam,en4-- . . '
-- Vords does not feed the hungry or

clothe the naked,' answered Mrs. May- -
a . . . .

Commission iHercmmis,
Norfolk. Va. of the laniiiy went down v tue aistantr.Arr r.f flnucrs. and as I sat there. .lurnuure, uiiiii

. .1 UM .iMiUKrv to secure comtort

) LAW, WiLsox. N. C. Will hereafter
Wttlarly attend the Comity, and Superior

CourV. of Sash, Wilson, Wayne and Johnston
Counties. Office on Tarboro' Street. ,

August 2it, i860. w3m- - ..

WM. BOGABTi
Irthitcct and Superintendent,

rcmovoit immediately from London
Rri.ltro" The whale was. therefore.t'i- -. ,.a rr,. K,r iiut used to chateau, and tne poor mnauc waanu even j

1 3 . ; himself somotunes.nard. in some bitterness oi tone.
The & fork House wilt conducted by

introduced. Aa aoou a abc saw herSectarian: in theory towed down the stream to the Isle ofJno. S. Djwey,; aide V " " by1 I1CBC Btliww iv ' ' .
basis areAn aiu-- a be, and he stop ,d 'nor1;-in-

g,

AW m that way iu which
r .Vb mi. I cried, when 1

' 4Ah, if she ially knew how it was
with me ! If )bc could see into my
breast, poor woman 1 But she is in the

Dorrs- - below Greenwich. The late Mr. self fcurroHin Jed ly witncfcac', ahe aaid

in a calm tone : I am not mad. Vj
She had scarcely said thia when the

door of the room in which they were

sitting was pushed open, and a boy
anu prncucu.- waim : -
r 1. - .l. :,,.-ot;-- uf want of the
betievea i Hie. - -

Jno. H. Hyman and P.H," to the
' fa. V -

Clift, the energetic and talented aTS--n aj - - ,
.1... t.- - find it onlv a dream. husband became the prey tf a moJ

about ten year old, oareiooiea ana mw-- tant of his great waster, John Hunter,HafEof Cotton,
Particular

Corn,
.:u
Wheat, Naval Stores, r J . . . . .i

ooldsuoko, . v., times. To exnioii
ril.L ftrnilsh-Deslrnsan- Speclflcatlon. fcr pHb- -

d t th(J .,.4 which has obtainecJ
V

ii .n.i with ful pniciUM exiem, that they arc Sec- - nnreasoninir iealousr. and I. bcin? tieljjAh: if there was a Mr. ricetwuuu
hand of God, and he is a incna wuo
stickcth closer lhar. a brother.'

At hist therl came a reply to his
went down to sec it. lie lound it onaia , c,8tn,c- - to a conbiderable c rt m . - . .

leas and alone in thia secluded mansiof26 tf. gcrly clad, came in wiiu a pucner in
one hand, and a small basket in thehre r siorhed the mother.orklnu drawing., wMub

the shore, with its huge mouth propped
.i.

1 a ... i a 4 to escape his continual scenes of violooo
a a a - 1 l

'SnnnoRts VOU Write to 1HU1, SUEKW words of encouragement and hope. i n noic. In his eagerness toother. '

...!... j:... t r. l wiiu m iiunici." . i . i r . i al.h... in wil . iilov - w i . BB9KSBlT- -.irnivruniiiH w ,n.,m.ntir Ml OI tne tiuuwi, ..... - . ... Mother sent these. Miss Mayuard,' be which, though' flowing from his heart, exam5ne thc internal parts of the mouth.ed Alice, 'the tliought comes this mo-inp- i.t

into mv mind. I am sure lieMnv. .rnnwrnint UlC COM UI u ...,-- -- - l.. n.nAm,natinn.l or BCClUriltu KT.T. B -
and to avoid tho lear 1 was conunnair
under of being aaaaaainated . by Lit
fhe threatened more than once to kkW.UhaU. OUicthirar, U n "--

whkh distin- - "" WEBEllllY & W., seemed to grow so cold in the utterauee. w cl ft .ijnocd inside the mouUi be--said with a pleasant smile on his face.
. i Ml..mwi,l . lluwi. ., umi. , r ..,.,;Q frnm . . . ...i...40 would hero us. You know what ai ex- - Mrs. Maynard wrote : 1 twecn the lower jaws, where the touguecuish one deiwimnauon ' nflroI rftmmiSSiOIl JYierCUauta,

James S. Woodard, me.) I say, 1 fciirned tuadaeaa in llnollont. imin lie is. The pitcner was nneu wita new iuu,
and there was a loaf of bread, hot from

a a ni
rU.,. K never iwihieiu i I UCUll"' ' - Mt DKABSm-Mo-re than lour months u .iluatcd- - This fc.ngue ia a huge. ' . n I H l r-- . .... I .... . nvl. I . . --fc W I.1 it'U VJI- - I I IU A I I . 111 f.nth 1)1 B11V biujv."V - " I HJM?K'I ILim ' - uope oi enjoying aoujuuiiii mTHIUM.i .v v i snau vne i--

the oven, in the basket. '&ue says ago you wrote to me, yoa nave a ramI will, this very day,' replied the
mother, with hope and confidenceA 1 iu u:l...n ' C. Will attend tho be interterea. wmi. .

Tv,"ipiit and PTeat" resrulation ot me 1 nlpnae ano.pnt them.' - er in heaven, rfear Madam, and apiuuu w u
irraaaed bv the ir . . , . , ttvnino Tsn't it strancrc he was nottonl-- na SuVerior Courts- - of ' lKayue,

rtrMn, 1'iU. Xdtfeconibe and H ilson Conn c.T':i3 .T M.-- "hans all the j. v Lewis who has not ! forgotten you.
him. and hone in him. And

Your mother is very kind, iicnry,
.Y.a. Mrs. Mavnard. "Tell her that

av w tj . .

thought of. before! Some good spiritthict observance of which,
r.'. u

ani L a most envuvble reputa--
--f"'f : O. i . . . .. Yu mav imagine the e cct of llJV'ltV4 aa j

I am very much bbligcd to her. linlp' millc-- nearly as far ai 'ne couldalso, 'lie has something for all his chil- -
'ies. ,

William H. Bunn,
ja rrniivrv An fOT!XSEL0U AT

ren to do, nd your hands will find declaration made. The pervm aaacta.

bled thought at Crt this accuaalior4. And sue s very mucu uuuyeu w v
Wlmt. for. Ilcnrv !'stliaeill w ,uo u - . dace, will have their Pro-- -

the work. It may be lying, all unseen
And the letter was writcn.

l,et us follow this letter to Westbrook,
and note the manner in which it i re--

A ...a .1 1

Cash advaucea maoo u ""'r " " QyiT.
go. Poor Mr. Clift was really in a dan-

gerous predicament; he sank lower
and lower into the substance of the
tongue and gullet, till he nearly disap- -

i LAW. Wilson, N. C. CiacuiT: WfU- - ar.Miml vr.u Mv heart blessed vou.Nov. 18.
cluiiiv to mentDerainp. -

extravniraneeand insubordination, cannot be
braveu,.o aihn n.r Tiirf.

was but an additional evidence of tLe
distracted aLate of her mind, for mac'Don't you know f and the boy look

T . J. I ." 1wa, Sub, Wayhe.ritt, and Johnston counties. . . , 1

ed at her in a pleased way.tosiereu m-rc- . " j. . .1.. .!.: ,i,.irr aro not. wanted. . . a aa XM Tk

dc &t often lorro s reason s inak, anSir, f--r tliis hopeiui, suggestive worn.
Yes God had work for me to do and J -- 1. .1 IT- - .1..4 inWALKE. F. A. wLa,WM. t.

ceived. We find it in tne uanas oi mt.
Fleetwood, who has read it through,
and is sittiug with a troubled look on

nenrpd mioi'1-iiM.-r- . 11c mm iuenouKii to uu uitir -
Girls! whose highest ambithm it to be edu- - Mrs. Maynard shook her head.

Don't vou remember one dav, when I 7 . , i.future, and in a lew scconu wouia
A. Barnes,

attorxeyJand counselor at
2V LAW.WiRion.N.C. Circuit .Wayne,

wears it so well as to deceive even lb
most practiced physicians of the mind.

x ,1 i. !.- - TJ-- i-'

catad to a tasluonaoie unnu.- -. , it washing, even when 1 wrote to jou
in my feaand despair, all arouud mc,

' . . I .11 T :i.a
have lont his life in the horri. ... I was 'over here, that you asked uie if I

W. B. OOODWIN.

WALKE & CO,,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS OF

are not aes.reu.
TIim-- a ia nn helD in me.' he said at 1 ne racuiiy wcic appeaicu vw. cioitble oilv mass, had not assistauce beentboujro uuseen uy my uuu cyua.

. - . . . . i i -The sessions correspond wu -

about the middle.o, hdjeconiDe, uson.
innirth fnldinc nn the letter and laying nn Ai nf irold in Dicturcs oi sincr, a.CI. quickly afforded him. It was withA;:.. a j,,ir in each vear. continuing

it could decide, Iicr buaband, uo na.
been in a state of axpUtion ever Vinco
. . . . -- .

PBUOS, rAlKTS, Oil, OtASf, "i r . . . . n. i .....i,t
could read I

I've forgotten.'
We haven't, mother and L You

nsVed me if I could read, and I said no.
if Qciilp 'Poor Mrs. Maynard I Is theGeorge W. Blount. irreat diflicultv that a boat-hoo-k was" t- TU'.u ni.xanirnmp.nt. Willie 11 your titly spoken woras. i ni uuvJ i j i.t i.tlav ini-tta- p art tark! God knows howtwenty weeas. "o -

.. r. .v- - t.oi nnrtuin ofthe htaie,A TTORSEx AT LA W. NASHVILLE,
.. . ia it' : :M put in requisition, and mc gooa uuic

man hauled out of the whale tongue.
a emu ins leuers, auu uw w "
trrabiul mother sent mc in return a loafSUU8 11118 Ul cuijt.i i'-

-- -
. . , 1 1 ... .if n th wants of theA A'. 6'. Ciactlt: Nash, Wilson, Edge- - aari inn-i- I won in neii you were It IU T hpn VOU told me I must learn right

I ooibt, Franklin
v aiaaajgaj - " l a

mv-Dower- . But misfjrtune has uot and vou eot a book and showed

And Druggists' Faaey Goods,

Norfolk, Va.
.

a w. vioK,
j WITH

. aa- x II TH

his wile clia.ged bun wtui ner aeques-tmtio-
n,

liecarae raeiny mad. His napers
were inspected, and it appeared that ho
loul beeu erazy a mouomaaiac bit
phrenzy riaing from jealousy. He was
carried to a malhoaac, and bis wife

ot DiW'i ana a pucner vi imia. .
alone. It has passed my

coie, who to
pttronize schools nearer, home jepe

and inwest,the dangers of acclimation
Distress amovo tub Laboringmo A R C's makin? me l'O over them aE. Prentiss Tucke, children. Your letter aind this ottering,

in cid's providence came together. 1

Li . . I :il. .Ilx lit;
Hi liar, or l'llILABELPHI A. ithlOthreshold also, and the threshold of ,.n.A manv t.imoa until 1 knew them all

Civil Engineer and Surveyor. I'WV. ....... T

ml U -.iw...c.nria HAKirlpa- - Westbrook nas the last six weeks. Cavs the rhiladel- -"rf -- .iMt site "of, v aa the hv hrt- - 1 UCD VOU Cave IUC UIO uvwa.. .naa.ine vexi ami musirabiuu omv
si.tii There were manv iCTor.mt cliil-- signed the marriage contract of ber son !Wilson nns

. . n nf its unparalleled seen some sad changes since you wentTtrrtion sren in Ue use of the Compass,
1 Transit. iVodolite. and

1 have studied it almost every day, and
.Aa T nn anell in two svlables.'

O DO M fc'.ii.B..--notto-n
Factors and GeneraV Commuon

Merchant., Nos. Jl and 12 Mcintosh sthese ocnoois, on -- -- -- ' .

t...iKr..l..Raa accessibility, and central poai- - dri in onr town, said Alice and I one,,Tfi vr rl
'away..r . 1 1 a1 1 .44- - .

lan t that Venetian enough lor ye I

think it occured in France in thia yrv nson. im . v. UVT. " I .
iir,.l thia U whv . vour mother sent to ihe other, and thev arc God's chiltl..n--. 1 . j . kq wmVmis of the Green whart, XNonoiB, .

4
. .

phia Prt$,) not less thau 15,000 and
perhaps 20,000 peron in this city
have unexpectedly been discharged
from situations where the enjoyed the
privilege of earning their bread by the

of their brow, Directly and in- -

Mr. Fleetwood xook tne kiwi
the table on which he" had placed it, of grace. Paris Corrrtjondenrf O.Aatn. Let us teach more of them asme such a nice loaf of bread and aSpecial attention given -it is siiuaiuu Hi. W51... ... r 1 :n.rnlintclv Oil tlieTo the Traveling Public. J'trrtyunf.lo.rl it in a drawer, 'i'oor AliceCotton. a- - wi.'tauffht this child, takine that loaf ofville rianK Huau, ..-.- .-v

mingtonand Heldqn Railroad lOSmiles pitcher of newTliilk V
Oct. 23 I.niiid Ami otferin? of milk as a 6:?nv THKftibscribi-r,be)- r leave t

aw""- - O v - 0
a . t SX

miles from Goldsboro', the point of intersec . M r nrobab v not K-a- s tuan ou.wi
les ma am.

'You can't read it!
Th rou must brim? vour book over,

((Trl mforra hisfaicnd-Haiii- l the piih
1 1 1 1 J lie centrally that he has oprn

' ' ied In thn town of Wit-o- a

ailVa SMBva. a a.

Maynard T he sighed, a he shut the

drawer and turned away. All day long

the thought of that letter troubled him.
What couid he say ! It was an eager

- .1 l J

" -- .f . .ition of the Central Uoad,.ana is m
persona depenuca upon tncae ciuiwu.

tlit God will provide for us the work.

Je did not hesitate, but acted on the
giggestion at once. And now, we have

.!,:.. nnr 1 , t 1 .hiMpin ii nil or
point of ground on the road. I.XJCAS & G. J. MOORE,

C101.DSBOBO, N. C. and let ine give you auother lesson.'

Tliere ia an old proverb which
clares that none can tell where the he
pinche save he who wears it. The
maxim has a thoasand application. A

husband who appears to have found
his wife a rood deal leaa of an ang-.-!

of the operatives ir iuumswhu.IfMcUwituTEL, for tho accommodation ooara irom o m iv f" ; .
m .ii t in (ir Rpssion. accora small savin wluch those who haveon (nierUlnmi-n- t or travelers, aim 01 reu-- expectant cry for help, Dnt ne naa no

. . rrrl 1 ..... 1 mAlna ha1Wloloisile. and KetaUiuiuou iniui i- . .j.namont. Circulars
IJ, CI 1.1111 pw .....V.
dir care, and we have not wanted forMl Ka left untried lost thfir situations had hoarded p willhelp to give. iu 'uuDEALERS IN! to .thi house such a character, ou me to aesrree ui -

containing full information, sent en PPca--

Uh, will you I a. ugufc "a." --

shine came into the boy's face.
'Yes, Henry, and with pleasure.

You may come every day if you wilL'
Jm - .1. '11 L ,J t

oon he uncut-- and as the season zrowsasked him for Drcaa, ana coum uu uuc. Vrcad. Some of them pay us in money,
f i . -- t . -- ;iai, tkat It will mjed no further commen- -

tion. her mere words in return com ais-- rime in provisions, and some uo nom mnrn nf more UlClcmcIlT- - SDQ tneir- Drugs, Medicines,
m.r in return. But we took all th, necessities increase day oj day, tlieir

than he bad imagined in tlie days .

his courtahip, leu oat aome deiwtic
acrrcts in the following graphic maarcr

I own that she has rbanning loci a

liyuuiubuiic t. v. ...Tb terms of board, hotk transient and
"miMent.
v . .... wilt

.
be found as

- -
low as .

our mar--
aa children who came. Yesterday we bada i ii a r I P L A N D npjintv TCS.V.TCtm Will rapidly UHU.UM41.

'May 1 1 Uu, mat win oe guuu ;

Aud Mrs. Maynard' Henry checked
nimself. He evidently wished to go a

For two clays ine leneruau rciuucu
;n thn drawer where he had placed it.W ' ..A:;n n tho faiaii council tliat au tf tho nresent nncertaiutics arc Dot sooniil jutify, and the table will M at an

.'ias well supplied with the luxuries of, the

I vuav- -

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles
Fluid,Truasea and shoulder Bracrt

Burning
IU a w aaa a,

a a 11 . aUFOR SALE I nm.ninattAn l.f Oneiwoa. (iive tha hnuaa a LriaL nnd VOU will
' tt is no use, ue wouia rhj, vuts

rht. nf it now had a&rain intrude'd.
rVtlV-- a -- .. - mm

1 I tUlll
vear

X

has been made out of the public I i.u.;i at work wiU not rHain their it--
, .

tt aHft.,i .m.ni .,,,1 vnnr I tt o..v....-.Kt- . nffors for sale low, his
little further.

'What is it, Henry I said Mrs. May-

nard. encoura&rinelv.

That on brr alionldrrs tall ,
What would yoa aay V aee tX U.a

In wh'ch she leer tbeiu aUt
Her taper fingers t ' lrn'.

lfUVU&uw SJ

i . rx tm4o on an.Dve atuffs, Manutactnrea i"".J Ti.-,- .! Tnatrnmftnta. . . .. -I!l . . . .1. . t t .i ti v.... I I. B .... r .hnnt lOOO
funis for tne sopporvoi our aciiuvi . nations, and the number oi uiosc wni canno- - unue myciA w uw

a . 1 Ml Al- l-turaiK. I i ... Iv. Jl 11 l..Sr.r in New Hanover
a-- - . 1 1. n --. . I rT . WW A tkTA I.TW"..! I , 1 . 1 - ... -- .. m ,V.mft1rMrtS3Z and Patent Medi--

oaarAK ftflVWh&l. 1 Will, wil 9 UUlgUKC" wa lHUViviiu I acreS OI gUOU iuiiu,ja . - ttt-- t ihiM noL Liic uaiiu vi . ftw.i win ri. nnufio w wjiiii' aj.'May I bring Kate along sometimes I

Shu wants to learn so badly. She 'most ., : ii t fU I . ii 'J t.aM- - AnfMiacult to match;OtlVI ara- -j 4" ' w w

mnst seem to her but heartless sentences. rrovioence appear , a,m rapiaiy increase. aux, "-- -
I Countv about 80 miiesnortii-- co.

HIS UYERY 8TJLBLES, mington,ii miles repoj.
w.ll be kent supplied with on the ITUmington and eldo 1

Physicians' prescipuous "
. -- ii -- ..a miwAlv answered. I wiah, my irieo-l- , yoa ouly a.civ9.. . -- i .i ... iknows her letters. Sir. I canuot too wanniy inanK you wr i fore drifting into a position which ue- -

- , r .1 .! 1 !- - I . . . . . t -- .11
She cannot understand how greatly
fhinrra have chantred with me since 6hc How icrriUlV UT mrrvirttHa iu anrn. til inai iimeiv r. I ... ,...i. i.vn,.hi.ii ;ii"ii n n wi'Why yea; Henry. Bring Kate byAU medicines warranted genuine, and of the

horaea and vehicles for hire on and ontj-- four miles irom ug LIE W IOV V a III lltl. LUU lUUUUII.IHI - "... . I ' -- I. - I I" ' The on consistingimprovements premises oi all nipn Alice will teach her.' ho are interetod in the weliare of ourGod bless you ior naving spoken tueiu .best quality."wtrttt terms. L . " . 2 tf.a nne .. .. Henrv. crlanced towards Alice, as itMarch 24. I860. Gratefully yours, citv.Call at tbs "Wilson Uottse,V rormeny
v

Pfby Jesse U. Adams.

went out from Westbrook. If he does
not hear from me she may think her

letter has been miscarried. She like
the rest of ua is in God's hands, and He
will take care of her. We are of more

nntfiilW aatiafied in regard to her veiw ALICE Jl A VISARDTwo-Sto- ry DweUing House.
A IIOOTID ALSt kCITT-V- . a'

the Coruirisaiontrs of I.'..... v '.

Here is a Wild lii'Lnuu :. :,
frictids mad, rnd prov.rig lu: :

Tl.e llrcv. A.G. Ijurie. a distinguish' 1. U.oViTU, Only words, said Fleetwood, as he
Proorietor. BRANCH T. HURT ,all neceaaary fc5 in the case, uui sne gave nun au --

swerinar smile and word and the boy folded the letter with moist eyes. ed Universalis elerryman, on-- e ex-.t- ..

;tk TVr Chamo. Several
a ii trw uarAP n ihiul unc aa -

. a. a 1 . m . . a 1 1 mt.. inenenliV fit fr a ttra:t wisaOnlv words! Thev seemed such aGrocer and General Commission lcnanzeu iia .Sky acVea ol ie land is cleared and in a
i: j .J.titd totheculti- -

value than the sparrows.'
- . . . .. f ir "CI i

P. S.' riacks will be at the
depot on the arrival of every
train to convey passengers .io j -- i . . i . n twi rer m i . . . . . I a . -- 1 I iran home witu ugni ieei to tea wo

news. JBut this could not sawsiy jar. riceu- -
sU" 0,Tr.IT .fTt VeU timbered. Merchant, wood. lie had a conscience, and it

1 taaWKH the very best swampA"ttivt and popular servants have been

cold and hearties return ior good aecos jwpiw m iw -- "' - i cuuoiu. -- i -- . -
asked pleadingly and in team, that I strauger in the pulpit rsc .nnd wewj nUil, tl Lis ?n order. e u-ha- d

to compel myself to write them, out, when Mr. Uuno arose, hymn j j,e mKy Ut off a K J e Ua
in hand, and gravely remarkc-- d : (.ncralt L was Uii.Yet see their good fruit ! If we cannot a.ys,

... ..at-- '.AV ar.,1 ho-foll- v "AIlthoaowhocaniobereU.-worsii.p- l rvnucniaf. he is ctt ccitu;- -

'What does thia mean, Alice T aa4
Mrs. Maynard, looking at her daughtfr
with a countenance through which '

a I

would not let him omit a plain duty
wit.hniit ifr roof.Uud the thorougkti EEPS constantly on band a large and

ail aaanrtAd stnrt of Groceries, partic- -land in flew nanuiui - j . .
. . t u;. .arm is the best in

U-- '
'.. .If von have no money to enve, offerthiseciion. H i not only heathy b0ttt ularlv adapted to the wants of the farmingiM.h. .

u dun light seemed breaking, j

.mi ' . .t. 1 ' P TI rimr.m will hatO OH OPtHaTWlUltya a t J - wwwl SlTin 1H in ciuos sya Vioi" Vtnd and hon-ifu- l words., said the If m a xr hA trilA HAL Air. T lUCbWVLM at leasL. 1 WUl not ior"cw uiu icwu. . ... 1 .
r ' .a, --t-iro and tllO4S who CIU0 htHS tPr.ACJt TO OKT BARGAINS

nJ, after Lis father, was l.iisiii.
Hicbard Murj.hy, a tatne 1mjUL
now contratUd'to Dirk Tn'r

inward monitor. 'Even the cup of cold
community. Also tne oea t
all of which are bought with cash, and will

be sold upon the most favorable terms, bothimity to ioux cuure r- - - - -

says.' replied Alice, the work that 0oda m a. .
T)r--u you vn bargains In Dry tooas Long Creek Town, at wnicn pom mu

waior mnst not be withheld. worship the Everlasting God will p.a?
unite in singing the following hymn.nas xor us to aw iuj jr waoe nam, dpa, jtwi , n i . a j . .u aAlimtaH nn.VM T 1 1 J.. ..11 .f Ik. IVinainnmanU m TirOUUCa MH nwuviav- -, Unable to make peace with himself,

Mr Fleetwood at last sat down to an- -Persons desirous oi- - - - ,
. . . . i i:.fwin at W 113 o n.

. . J . around us. -- i

Thia i nn more chance.' rem tikedderthebelief and promise that, the experi--
' - -- It V- I- VI trx TTI.V.1 HaaTT' oi n. uetungar, oppoane uio vourii thould maKe eariy FrVTT .

i J ww? timA sTIVHll..

A tannery firm in New Orleans have

gone into the business of tanning alli-

gator hides with great success. The
skin of the alligator makes excellent

..r the widow's letter. He wrote her
A man who is not at 1 1 ait ai.M.cl

cf liiifiM.f tivt flacctl if, I'

cair ctc!itutiinhfe. -
Mrs. Maynard. In a thouehtfal way. ,ence of S3 years, wiu enavuw " rr

mw.A ..Tr.iirr' ratnrna. Mr. Blake
H. OETTISGEtt,

i old stand of E. II. Blount k Co.
. i. pTedVards.

We think that a matt carries the
borrowing principle a trifle too far wheo

h-- a f 'n bin oi-e- r.a breif. land, sulreestive note ; but aftet IVwi't vrwi remember said Alice.S tt. i r i - Pittman, will give hi peraonal atteation toOct S. 1860. SS Sept .5th, U60.
a . SI 1 rcadinir it over twice, tore it up, saying how often Ur tthxr hei t aaf thny bosiness rrom ua.acqwBuuK.

T V. & ftA - iaahedidso:T OB WOIIK neatly and sspeditipa sly ytteriHay, eo. j, iw.PUL for sak al tMa otno, at Itj teined mbsotio.red. .
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